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of Science an d the University of Northern Iowa through the Office of the
Provost an d Price Laborator ySLhool. The journal is dedicated to the improvement of science teaching and to the stimu lation of interest in scientific
stu dies. Th e j ournal is publi shed tri-annually.
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Manuscr ipts for publication will be r eceived from all indivi duals inter ested
in science education at any academ ic level. Preferential treatm ent will be
given to Aca demy member s an d to papers with topics of special scientific and
education al in terest to science educators in Iowa.
All non -solicited m anuscr ipt s su bmitted to t he editor will be reviewe d by
two a uthorities in th e area con cerned. All man uscripts must be typewritten,
double-spa ced on one side of a sh eet and subm itted in tri plicate. Refer to
r ecen t issues of 1STJ for examples of the u niform reference form at which is
r equired. E ver y att empt will be m a de to publ ish pa per s within a ye ar after
approval for publicat ion. Ne ws item s will be publi shed promptly. Publication
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Teachers J ournal . Permission will be gran te d with th e condition that
reprinted a rticles ar e accompanied by author and 1STJ credit. Requests for
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Responsibility
Experiments, laboratory exercises, lecture demonstrations and
other descriptions of the use of chemicals, apparatus and instru•
ments are presented in this journal as illustrative and directed at
qualified teachers. Although every effort is made to insure and
encourage safe practices and safe use of chemicals, ISTJ cannot
assume responsibility for uses made of its published materials. All
teachers planning to use materials from our pages should make
choices and develop procedures for laboratory and classroom safety
in accordance with local needs and situations.
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The Cover

The cover art work, "Visualization," was created by

Ed Harris
Harris is an Associate Professor of Teaching-Art at
Price Laboratory School
University of Northern Iowa
The cover story, "Visualization," begins on page two.
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